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spent Sunday at J. C. Por- P ine  G rove Poin tsH a lsey  H appen ings 
and  C o u n ty  Events

Doings of Our Populace 
Chronicled in Briet

Paragraphs
Albany hopes for a straw-pa

per mill.

Albany achool children w ill undergo 
a daily inspection until danger from  
diphtheria Is p ast

Mrs. R. L. Winniford, now of 
Lorane, visited at J. P. Tem
pleton’s Sunday.

George Maxwell and wife 
visited at W illiam  Price’s, uear 
Monroe, Sunday.

J. W. Moore, now of Harris
burg, met with the Odd Fel
lows here Saturday night.

There will be a county pro
hibition law enforcement meet
ing at the Presbyleryan ohurcb, 
Albany, the afternoon and even
ing of Tuesday, April 21.

Clark’s candy lady smiled hap
pily in his advertisement last 
week, bmt the candy did not 
come into view. This week the 
sweeties can be seen.

Linn county world-war vet
erans have received $96,784.0? 
in state bonuses and $357,600 in 
loans and paid $30,643.89 of the

ter’s.
Beil Minckley went to Port

land Wednesday.
their sister, Mrs- John Edwards, 
in Portland.

W. P. Wahl and wife went to 
Corvallis Sunday.

Mrs. Ringo spent the 
end at Cottage Grove.

Glenn Hill was down from 
Harrisburg Saturday.

A. A. Tussing was in Browns
ville and Albany Monday.

John was home from his

weex

(By an Enterprise Reporter)

Giacie Johnson ha» been quite 
ill but is improving now.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Knighten
were Albany visitors Monday.

Miss Agnes Pugh visited her 
sister, Mis. George Chandler, 
last week end.

Elmer Settle of Eugene visit
ed his daughter at R- K. Stew
art’s Wednesday.

Miss Mary Heinrich was
home from her school at £or- 

employment at Albany Sunday, I vallis last week end.

Brownsville Briefs L ake C reek  L ocals
i en terp rise  Oorroepondeare)

Josie Carlson of Plainview 
spent. Sunday at N. L. Burson’s I

Miss Marvel Lawrence spent 
the week end with home folks.

(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Palmer

Brandon Bits
(E n terprise  CorreepoadeBue)

Mr. ,and Mrs. Curtis Veatch 
called at Bert Haynes’ Sunday, spent the week end in Cottage

A number of children in the 
neighborhood arc ill with the

Grove.
Henry and Mabel Weger 

spent Sunday with their mother 
at Brownsville-

flu.
The L. C. and B. sewing club 

met with Mrs- Rannal Brock 
"Tirg. Fred Gustavson is very Thursday.

sick at her home in North Rev. Mr. Tate, wife and, 
brownsville of flu- daughter made a number of ■a brother-in-law to Mrs. Glenn

Mrs. Stone of Twin Buttes, ca^s *n neighborhood last ^ le funeral ^as Mon-
who is so ill of heart trouble weeh. 1« « f M i l
and complications, has been re- Martin Cummings and fanii

Eldon Griftin of Salem spent 
Sunday at the J. C. Harrison 
home. Mrs. Charles Hamer is visit

ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chancy Sickels.

day in Eugene.
Sam McKee and children of

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge Laub! Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Entry and "wïed t0 the lue«!'hospital. ly went to Benton county to '¡" ™  spent Sunday »nth Sam’» 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Harrison Ä S S f 4” with V' C' ~ner called a t W. A. Muiler’a Suu- sons were Sunday visitors at 

av Will Eagy’s at Oakville.
¿ , ! C' Vea.tcb and ,dau«‘ ier Miss Violet Gibson of Cor- 
Wanca spent the week end at vallis visited her brother Frank 
Cottage Grove. and family last week end
h J i a dnwiriVer^ S°flthW°ath ha3 There was "o school at Pine 

H flU and pneu- Groye Wednesday, Thursday or 
o a but, is recovering. Friday, owing to the illness of
Carl Seefeld came from Hai- the teacher.

risburg and visited his parents,; ,» o Q r  , ...
Mtx Hern,- Seefeld, Sunday. I Mr",

L. W. Shisler and wife and Campbell’s parents, Nlr. anc 
two daughters had chicken din- Mrs. J. A. Johnson, last week 
ner at C- P. Stafford’s Sunday.1

Sheep owners in this vidnity 
d , rs' j BatemAn of i have been much troubled by
,, °u71Sr'1i e vlsitt?  ber brother, dogs this winter and spring. A 

• • Chance, Friday, on het dog which seemed to be a stray
wa> home from a visit with and had been seen chasing sheep 

Mrs. Charles Elswick and several times was killed Sunday

and little daughter Norma were and family.
quite sick Saturday night from M iw  Myrtle Tobev, who 
ptomaine poison after having teaches school at West Linn, 
eaten of some cheese. They spent the week end with her 
are better, but Marion is »till parents, Mr and Mrs. JohnrV 11 1 t A O IP Iz * u\l •» C? Ew A rv 1 7, • wi ev u

Mrs. Glenn Chance.
Roma McCully and his brother 

in-law and mother-in-law of Eu
gene were at the Glenn Chance 
home.

quite sick. also visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Hannah
Gormely. She 

f i
The Ford people of Eugene 

delivered a tractor for the Mc
Cully ranch, near Halsey, the

Sixteen were initiated at the Cummings, at Halsey, and then first of the month

principal and $19,309.95 interest <}*»**«’ ™d ? ; « ! At a business meeting in the
on the loans.

J- M. Ehrewreich can’t  keep 
out of the spotlight. Night of
ficer R. L. Chandler of AÎ- 
vam arrested him Wednesday 
night and charged hftn with 
failing to dim his automobile 
headlights ; having an illegally 
adjusted spotlight, driving 30 
miles an hour on First and Sec
ond streets; cutting a corner 
on Jackson street, one on Rail
road street and one on Jeffer
son street, and residing an of
ficer. He was allowed to go 
on pleading guilty of speeding 
and paying $10 fine.

Mr. and Mrs. George Githens

Ha is m  o l B ro w n s v ille , were at H  ! *“
W .  C h an c e ’ a S u n d a y . I im m unity club I-nday evening

,  • the following officers were electedGeorge Workinger and faml- .
ly spent Sunday at the home of PiesldenG Elmei Munson, vice-
his brother, Frank Workinger.

Ernest Abraham and wife 
and son Lester were dinner 
guests of Mr- and Mrs. Ed. Zim
merman Sunday.

Mrs. Mack Powers and. infant 
daughter left for their home at 
Carlin, Nev., Sunday. Mrs. '

president, L. E. Eagy; secre 
tary, Ruby Owen; treasurer, 
Martha Nichols. Mr. Gansle’s 
radio and the Pine Grove orches 
tra provided the entertainment 
after which a lunch was served

laßt meeting of the grange.
Ths Christian Alliance and the 

Seveotb-duy Adventilta are hold
ing special meetings.

Lester Walker, who «as knocked 
senseless at the Hatsey-Browns- 
ville baseball game aud whose 
condition whs considered serious for 
several days, is slowly improving. 
The student budy pays bis doctors 
bill. _______________

Study Is Made
of Hog Supply

C o n sid e ra tio n  o f C ond itions
W ould  R esu lt in  C are fu l 

B reed ing .

went to Eugene to visit old 
friends at the U. of O. Clinton Morse and family 

went to Harrisburg Sunday to 
attend the 55th anniversary 
celebration of the Christian 
church.

Fred Lamb of Harrisburg’ 
died at a hospital at EugenJ 
Saturday from a stroke of 
paralysis. He lived just eight

Early Spring Best T im e
to A pply Oil Sprays

Many fru it growers are Interested hi 
the use of oil sprays for the control of 
San Jose scale. Miscible oil may be
purchased from commercial manufar- __ __
turers, while mineral oil emulsions days after the stroke' ' He was 
may be prepared at home. Oil sprays ,
ure more effective than lime-sulphur I Among tire people from this 
for the control of Han Jose scale, but community attending the sale 
they apparently have leas fungicidal Saturday at Browhsville were 
value, and there la more danger of In ( Glenn Chance, Henry and Ma-
X.U- s: £t.x  '
chief of the entomology division at 
Clemson college, who adds, that the
most Important use of oil sprays la the 
occasional application for the thorough 
clean up of San Joae scale, For regu- | 
lar nee. season after aaasoe, oM «

Veatch and son Wayne, Clar
ence Wagner, Mr. and Mrs 
Sickels and daughter and 
Chailes and Fred Falk.

There

*
Albany’s

oniy
’EXCLOS ■ 

OPTICAL PARLORS’

E V E R Y T H IN G  O P T IC A L  

B a n cr o ft  O ptica l Co.
313 West First street, Albany,Or.
■ SM m uaM B M K m m

This week, in “ So Big.”
p“*,“ *,*’ l I serial, we begin to vision Selina’Poweis has been spending the i c ., . ... . • success. Khtt him imnrinnftd thniiwinter here visiting her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Freer- 
ksen, and other relatives.

our

success. She has sacrificed about 
everything she once prized and 
hoped for, but she utters no note 
of sorrow or disappointment 

The Potter sewing club met at Aud sba P*rs7 ere’ . bard-working
womaD as she has become, in seek

ger Friday. The afternoon' was ia* a «oal *be btt:. *»’ ^ h " .
spent in sewing rug rags for the ¡ ° ,b * r a ,8'’V  y “J 1* " " ’  “ un d ‘B

r e *  “ v comfort she sees beauty, while out hostess. Fourteen members of du„ fgrm drudgery X  producet 
i weie present and two new improvement and financial success.
I I?™ 1 ^-'rS-Were received. Mrs. reyiew of the story wJI

the home of Mrs- Fred Spren- j

be aiirii. t »» , A  review of the
! , 'll LaMar and Mrs. Fruit of feature of the next session of the

Peoria. Additional guests were I Women’s Study club. Mrs. C. P 
Mis. Mack Powers, Mrs. Ken- , Stafford will be the reviewer

I neth Robson and Mrs. Lawrence ----------------—
Zimmeiman. A fter the busl- Mrs. Wheeler took yesterday’s 
ness-m eeting lunch was served train for Cottage Grove.

I by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. I __________ — ...
J- C. Porter and Mrs. Will Mul-|
1er.

(Continued on page 6)

M. V. Koontz Co.
Is prepared, in 1925. as ever, to servo custom
ers from a complete stock of fresh goods

DRY GOODS
Latest styles in dainty things for ladies’ 

wear
Work garments for workers
Notions and novelties
Underwear for men, women and children

CLOTHING
Men measured for dandy made-to-order 

dress suits
Boys’ suits, ready to wear 
Rain clothing

\

O r e p a r o d  b r  Ih »  t lm ta d  S t a t u  D a p a rt tn a a t  
o f  A g r ic u ltu r e .)

The cycle of extremes of overpro
duction and underproduction of Innis

sHOES for the little folks 
HOES for the big folks

** I f  your feet hurt, come in. 
a pair of Edward»’ Foot Fitters.”

We can relieve you with

are
Our goods give satisfaction because they

Î 1
KOONTZC

GOOD GOODS

Church of Christ

Sunday School, 10.
Preaching, l l .
Christian Endeavor,'7.
Preaching. 8.
We are expecting a large attend

ance at hundav school easier mor
ning. Bro. W ill Robertson hat 
suggested that each family bring 
two dozen eggs (or more if you 
like) as the offering for benev
olences

The morning sermon will be 
centered around the resurrection 

J on Him who is the world's only 
I hope. *

Jesse Cross and Truman Roh- 
nett will play a aaxapbone duet io 
the evening.

Jf you do not attend religious 
services elsewhere we urge you to 

¡come and worship with us.
Clifford Csrey, pastoJ.

M. E. Church k
Robert Parker pastor. 
Sunday school, 10. 
Preaching. 11.
Junior League, 3, 
Intermediate League, 7. 
Epworth league, 7. 
Preaching, 8.
Pfayer-mceting Tbnjeday, 8.

T

». . , was a aurprise birth-
reliable ibne-suipbor 1« mfpg. on day party for Adolph Sperling 
»prays for Han jes« era la should he Saturday night, 'there being 
applied during the dormant neason, hut : p ie s e n t  A. H. Quimby an d  

i lamily, Mr. and Mrs. Sickels,
1 and daughter, Mrs. Charles 
> Hamer, Mrs. Glenn Chance anc

prolonged periods of cold weatli-r 
should he avoided. A very satisfactory

Is an undesirable feature of the hog j time for making applications of oil 
business, resulting la prices which sprays is In the early (going Juaf as
give good profits at one time and poor 
profits or even losses at others.

According to Investigations by Se- 
wall Wright, of the bureau of ani
mal Industry, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture, u careful consid
eration of all. conditions which con
tribute to the making of prices would 
result in a more careful planning of 
breeding operations by farmers. A 
study of this subject covering the pe
riod from 18?1 to 1915, years, consid
ered to be to a large extent free freru 
unusual Influences, Is published In de
tail In department bulletin No. 1300 
entitled "Corn and Hog Correlations." 

Corn and Hogs
The relations between Corn and hogs 

as a means of showing probable de
velopments In the hog market are con
sidered of major Importance because of 
the large percentage of the corn crop i 
used In feeding this kind of live stock, i 
I t  Is brought out that only about one- 
sixth of the corn crop Is ordinarily | 
Marketed, and attention Is called to 
an estimate of the United States De
partment of Agriculture that 50 per ; 
cent of the crop la ordinarily fed te 
hogs. Although large quantities of 
corn are regularly fed to other fsnn 
animals, the bug Industry Is most elas 
tic because of the prolificacy of swine 
and the earlj) age at which they are 
marketed and therefore Is most seusl 
tlve to variations In corn factors

Price Influences
Among the various eonelislnns 

reached as a result of this Investlga 
tlon, Is that the price paid by pack . 
era during a given season do not de
pend holly on the actual supply of 
fared, but are Influenced directly or 
Indirectly to a great extent by cur
rent and prospective condition« 
throughout the country such ss the 
amount of breeding that has been done 
and the tendency of corn price» From 
the results reported It would sw-m that 
farmers might do better by studying 
many contributing conditions Instead 
of rushing into hog raising when prices 
are high and cutting down their oper
ations when prices are not satisfac
tory The farm price of hogs was 
found to have s <ioae relation with 
the pecker price, but lags behind sev
eral months

The bulletin la to a large extent, 
technical and designed for those who 
wish to go deeply Into the study of 
conditions affecting the production 
and marketing of hogs. However, the 
eoncleslons reached are of great Im
portance end value to all producers 
of pork Copies of the bulletin may 
be obtained from the Halted States 
Depertmeat of Agriculture, Washing 
ben. D. C. ♦

♦ » ’

the buda are swelling.

Garden Insect Pests
The Insect pests ere twe In variety, 

those that eat the foliage and sterna 
and blossoms and those that suck the 
Juices of the plant. The farmer In
clude the potato bug and cabhgge 
worm. The latter are confined largely 
to plant Ilea For the eaters, arsenical 
poisons are the proper treatment. 
PI Hot lice, which now appear In all 
shades frpm pels green to black, with 
the Kxceptton of blue ones— and they 
may appear—yield te a spray of Bice- 
tine or tohacoo.

Planting Straw berriei
Hfrawherriea should he grown on 

rather fsrCHe Sot I, preferably on soli 
that has been manured the winter be
fore. The best time to plant the 
standard variety Is Io sarly spring, al 
though late fall planting Is no less 
successful. The Everbearing variety 
aeeoia to auoreed rather better when 
planted In  the fell, according to W. R 
Martin. J r , axteusfon bortlrulturiat of 
the Ksassa State Agricultural college

Sw eet Clover Pasture
The carrying capacity of eweer 

clover pasture Is exceptionally heavy. 
Thia varies, o f course, with ths season 
and with the anil, but aa a general av
erage. sweet clover may he expected 
to accommodate one bend per acre 
throughoat the growing season. Un 
(lpr quite favorable conditions four or 
five bead of live stock may be pas 
» re d  on one acre.

A m ount o f  Grain to Feed
Strippers a id  dry cow» only require 

■ wuall a tn o u t of grain hut when 
they freshen tad ere chrefolly »tarted 
the grain should be gradually Io 
creased te a full ration If  they re- 
Hpoad and pay for R. A good rale la 
to feed a poood of the grain for every 
» re e  pounds of 5 per cent mLlk pro 
duced la a day, and a pound for every 
tour pound« of 8 to 8% per cent milk.

B uild ing Stave Silo
The mala feature In buUdlcg a alio 

If  te keep the silage aa »lightly ex
posed to outside air aa possible. For 
that reason a plare that haa a tight 
bottom and aldea la regurdrd a t neces
sary. r*  recant years elloa made of 
eteveg. held together by Iran hoops, 
have been popular These stave silos 
are manufactured end sold by men 
In different parts of the country, who 
make a specialty o f manufacturing 
them The farm er need have no d if
ficulty In aettlag them up.

daughter, Bessie Smith, Lester 
Greene, Clarence Wagner and 
Wayne Veatch.

A lford  A rro w s

(By an Enterprise Reporter)

E. D. Isom went to Albany 
Friday.

Henrietta Starnes spent Sun
day with her friend, Doris Dyk
stra-

E. D. Isom and family visit
ed at A, F. Rotonett’» in Eugene 
Sunday.

J. N Burnett and family were 
Sunday afternoon callers at 
Chester Curtis’.

Leonard Ingram and family 
of Veneta visited at Lee In
gram« Saturday.

Fred Burkhart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Burkhart and Mre. Hodgen 
of Salem spent Sundi^y at Fred 
Burkhart'» farm. •

Mrs. Mattie Householder and 
three 3ons of Roseburg spent 
the week end with Mrs. House
holder’s father, Michael Rick
ard, and uncle, J. H. Rickard.

School Changes
I t  ia now aettleri that Tbomaa 

Davit of the Jefferson sehnola ia to 
he our principal next year if pret
erit arrangementa go through.

Three change* are mid« in the 
Halsey force of »ehool inatrnctori. 
All of tbeac position* were hold 
open by the achool board to the 
present incumbent», but they bad 
other plana,

Mr. English, the principal, haa 
held that poaitim four tear», fol
lowing a year aa vice-principal, 
and County Superintendent Deer's 
report on the aohool, published 
last week, ia a high testimonial to 
hi» efficiency.

Mr*. Blackburn and M<»» Loeita 
Itobnett have resigned, the latter 
to pursue a further courts of study.

The placet of these two are to bo 
filled by Mr». E A. K iior, now 
teaching at Lancaster, Lano 
•aunty, and with ten yean' ex. 
perienee, and Mrs. Coleman, who 
liaa taught four years at Peoria,

Mr. Davit cone» highly recom
mended ai principal.


